
 

Keymacro is an easy to use and fully featured text replacement utility. It includes advanced
text-replacement features, automatic macros, auto-complete and text-formatting.
Keymacro can replace text in multiple files/folders, supports multi-line replacement and
allows to apply different replacement-patterns. It is perfect for both novice and advanced
users. Features Smart AutoComplete The auto-complete feature is among the most useful
features in this tool. It makes is possible to replace any word in files, folders, documents
and more, including the entire document, by just typing the first letters. The tool suggests
the right word and auto-complete it, with other options also automatically applied.
AutoFormat The tool offers the possibility to auto-format text, apply replacement and auto-
complete. Replace only in specific files/folders: There are many files and folders in which
the user usually does not have write permissions, and Keymacro makes it possible to set up
specific words or strings to be replaced in all files of a folder. Add a regular expression to
the replacement text: A regular expression can be added to the replacement pattern,
allowing it to target only specific file extensions or file extensions and file names. Auto-
formatting: Applying auto-formatting to the entire document is a great feature that can
speed up the document creation process. Regular expression: Keymacro supports regular
expression with multiple groups that can be used to target specific file extensions or file
extensions and file names. Macro: The tool provides a full programming language to create
macros for replacement. Replace only the first instance: This feature, enabled in the auto-
formatting area, allows to replace the first occurrence of a pattern. Other options for the
auto-formatting: There are two specific options for the auto-formatting. These enable the
horizontal and vertical alignment of the text in the document. Keymacro comes in two
versions: Keymacro Free Edition Keymacro is a free edition of the application. Keymacro
Professional Edition Keymacro is a paid edition of the application. It includes some
features not available in the free edition such as the capacity to manage multiple
documents, to convert file formats and to perform a system restore. Installation There are
two options available for the installation of the tool. The first one is a portable version that
is perfect for the on-the-go 70238732e0 Code activation windows 10
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SOPT_TRACE: Open TCP ports scan SOPT_SNIFFER: Open TCP ports sniffer
SOPT_DOWNLOAD: Open TCP pages downloader SOPT_PROXY: Open TCP proxy
SOPT_TRACE SOPT_SNIFFER SOPT_DOWNLOAD SOPT_PROXY Trace open TCP
ports. SOPT_PORTSEX: Open TCP port scan (except whole PID list)
SOPT_PORTLINES: Open TCP port lines scan See a list of opened TCP ports
SOPT_PORTLINES - Show a list of opened TCP ports. A port list in ASCII/ANSI format.
Format: 1. number/IP port in ASCII format. 2. value of opened TCP port 3. Protocol name
- TCP or UDP, or default (whole PID list) See a list of opened UDP ports.
SOPT_PORTLINES - Show a list of opened UDP ports. A port list in ASCII/ANSI
format. Format: 1. number/IP port in ASCII format. 2. value of opened UDP port 3.
Protocol name - UDP or default (whole PID list) See a list of opened ICMP ports.
SOPT_PORTLINES - Show a list of opened ICMP ports. A port list in ASCII/ANSI
format. Format: 1. number/IP port in ASCII format. 2. value of opened ICMP port 3.
Protocol name - ICMP or default (whole PID list) See a list of opened IGMP ports.
SOPT_PORTLINES - Show a list of opened IGMP ports. A port list in ASCII/ANSI
format. Format: 1. number/IP port in ASCII format. 2. value of opened IGMP port 3.
Protocol name - IGMP or default (whole PID list) Single host scan SOPT_HOSTNAME:
Single host scan in format: (option=value) Single host name SOPT_HOSTNAME - Single
host name scan SOPT_HOSTS: Single host scan SOPT_PIDLIST: Single host scan in
format: (1. IP port in ASCII/ANSI format, 2. value of opened PID list, 3. default is whole
PID list) See a https://postlistinn.is/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/glenber.pdf
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